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TOBACCO STATES

Virginia, Kentucky, Nortr 
Carolina, Ohio, Connecticut 
Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and 
Tennessee are the main tobacco 
growing states of the United 
States.

Regular $1.50 
REDUCING TREATMENT

FREE
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In Pea Pickers' 
Camp Near Here

Earl J. Copeland, 33, was 
lodged In the county Jail Friday 
on suspicion of murder following 
a fight with a fellow worker, E. 
W. DC Busk. 45, with whom he 
occupied a tent In the Palos 
Verdes hills near San Pedro, 
Witnesses said the fight oc 
curred between the two men 
who worked there as pcapickers, 
after DC Busk took an auto they 
used to cross the country, with 
out Copeland's knowledge. 

Sheriff's deputies said De Busk 
 hen

Team Downs 
Gardena 4-2

Torrance High has, for the 
first time In school history, 
formed a Bee tennis squad. The 
team started off well, defeating 
Gardena Thursday, 4-2. The 
team has quite a few ninth 
graders who arc showing pro 
gress towards making the Var 
sity squad next year. 

Single*:

G) 7-5, 6-2.
1. Phelps (G) defeated Me- 

Ivaine IT) 2-6, 5-7.
3. Northway (T) defeated Fon- 

:annon (G) 6-2, 6-3.
4. Strandrldge (T) defeated 

Conner (G) 6-1, 6-3.
5. Maddock tied Williams. 

Doubles:
1. Dale and Dale (G) defeated 

Crawford and Cook (T) 4-6, 7-8.
2. Domlnguez and Leblace do- 

'eated Williams and Damaron 
G) 6-2, 6-8, 6-4.

died from Injuries suffered
his head struck the floor of a 
ent. Copeland was arrested at 
he camp despite his denial of

aid his knuckles and ek>thing 
howed evidence of a fight.

ln.ll.ldn.il, .. 
wnlrd brfon April JO, 
I'hono for appointment.

Redondo 2312

STAUFFER SYSTEM
320 Pier Ave., Hermosa Bob.

FRUIT BLOSSOMS
Fruit tree's are now In full

lossom In Napa County. The
lossoms of the many types of

trees in this locale present a
colorful scene to the passing

otorists.

1277 Sartori Ave.

EASTER FASHIONS
Margaret O'Brien Straw and Felt

HATS

Like Mother's! Smart

EASTER FROCKS
For a smart Easter ... for perfect 
all spring and summer wear. Choice 
of so many styles and materials . . . 
that they just .must be seen.

 Just
Arrived

CHILDREN'S

COTTON 
SLIPS

Scarce! But 
them for you just in 
time for Easterl Tai 
lored, lace 01 embroid 
ered stylet. Choice of beautiful whit 

pastels for both mfant boyi 
and girls. Daintily embroid 
 red . . . and priced bel 
what you would expect 
pay.

BOYS'
Pall-Over Sweaters Crisp 

EASTER
BLOUSES

Boys' 2-Pleee Suits

Boys' Real Briefs
Made just like Dad's! 
feet fitting. Cotton knit, 
crotch. Only

Boy's Dress and 

SPORT

SHIRTS
SLACK 
SOCKS

Torrance Plan 
For Juveniles 
Being Formed

Torrance Youth Council will 
be called into session In the 
lear future, it was Indl 
:atcd this week as representa 

tives of the service clubs of the 
community appointed the mem 
bers to serve on the council 
which will deal with the prob 
lems of juveniles In trouble with

law. 
Torrance Kiwanis club has

MAKE USE OF OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

iCHILDRENS WARDROBE
I 1277 Sartori Ave.

named H. A. Wood, M. D., C. 
T. Rlppy and Keith Jones.

The Torrance Lions club has 
named Don C. Moshos, M. D., 
George P. Thatchcr and Frank 

Sclover, with Dale Riley su 
perintendent of recreation, and 
Harry B. Lewis as alternates.

Torrance Rotary club Is ex 
pected to name its members to 
the council tonight

The youth council is planned 
to advise with juveniles in dif 
ficulty and their parents to work 
out means of avoiding further 
difficulty wilh the law, it Is 
pointed out. The plan being 
adopted here was originated by 
Cecil Whitehead as the Alta- 
dena Juvenile Council Plan, and 
it Is being adopted by other 
cities of Southern California.

In addition to the service club 
members, a police officer, pro 
bation officer, newspaper report 
er and social worker will be 
members of the panel. They are 
yet to be named.

It is expected that the organi 
zation meeting will be called Im 
mediately after the Rotary club

Riley Urges All 
Organizations To 
Sponsor Teams

Torrance Recreation Director 
Dale Riley yesterday asked 
through the press that all Horv 
ice organizations In the district 
to get behind the vast youthful 
nterest In softball and sponsor 
earns.

Riley said that city would 
'urnlsh every thing from soft- 
balls to diamonds far the. sue- 
:ess of the teams. All the di 

rector asks Is that each team 
provide Its own manager. .Upon 
the completion of the Fern Ave- 

park, which is expected 
soon, the city will have two 
municipally operated diamonds 
ipen for softball play. 

Organizations wishing to enter 
softball competition should 

:ontact Rllcy at the City 'Hall 
>r phone Torrancc 627.

Engineer's Test For Vet Street Worker Rapped

personnel 
named.

of the , council Is

Basketball 
Awards Dinner 
Is Held

Robert S n y d e r, backficld 
coach of the Los Angeles Rams 
professional football team, was 
honored guest and speaker at 
thh Y.M.C.A. basketball awards 
dinner. Catholic Church of the 
Nativity, winner of the Torrance 
Church League, was presented 
the championship. It was accept 
ed by Tom Baron, team captain. 
To become the permanent pos 
session of any church, this 
award which was donated by the 
Torrance Rotary Club must be 
won two years In succession.

Redondo Beach Union Hi-Y, 
winner ofi the Hi-Y League, was 
also presented a trophy. It was 
accepted by Jim Carne. Special 
guests included A. L. Young, as 
sistant principal of RcJondo 
High; A. C. Turner; Rev. Paul 
M. Wheeler; Dick Sinclair; Von 
Bergen; Elmer "Red" Moon, citv 
recreation department, and Ted 
Meier, Y.M.C.A. executive.

The program was climaxed by 
Snydcr's showing motion pic- 
turos of the national champion 
Rams in action. His comments 
and interpretive remarks con 
cerning players and good anuc-

"Little Women" 
To Be Presented 
April 25

The Torrance High School's 
Senior play, "Little Women," 
wUl be presented In the school 
auditorium April 26 at 8:00 p.m. 
This high royalty drama which 
has played to thousands during
Its run 
stage

upon the New York 
highly noted for its

Civil War era settings.
A perfect play for youthful 

characterizations and the de 
picting of adult life, "Little 
Women," may prove to be the 
finest play thtf Torrance Thes 
pians have enacted.

The curtain will rise upon the 
charming young girls of a 
typical cultured Yankee family 
who are faced with probL 
similar to those of today. They 
check their gayety to greet a 
mother home from war work, 
bearing a letter from a father 
who is ill.

The finest ideals of the Ameri 
can home are accented in "Little 
Women" ideals of reverence and 
love for the individual, the fami 
ly, country and God.

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
The United States Department 

of Labor, with its head desig 
nated as a Cabinet member, was 
established In 1D13, during the 
first Sio'niinistration of President 
Woodrow Wilson.

Torrauce

dotes were interesting sidelights 
on professional football.

CROSSING GUARDS 
SET PAY RAISE 
FROM TORRANCE

Crossing guards of the City 
if Torrance will come in for 

pay increases under'action tak 
en by the City Council.

Guards, previously paid 70 
cents per hour for the time 
spent escorting' school children 
across busy intersections, will be 
paid 80 cents per hour, as of 
April 1

Youngster And 
Man Injured In 
Auto Mishap

John Spaan, 33, 1622 W. 260th 
St., Friday night suffered a frac- 
turod .log when struck by an 
automobile, said to have been 
driven by Mrs. Emma ; Beckman, 
67, San Pedro. The accident oc- 
mrred in San Pedro.

In another accident which oc 
curred Friday morning at the 
intersection of Narbonne avr. 
and 250th St., 5-year-old Harry 
Cross, 25349 Cypress st., was 
struck by a car driven by Harry 
Kanaser, 45, 1853 W. 256th st.. 
according to sheriff's deputies, 
who said they were told the 
child ran directly   in front of 
the car.

The boy's mother, Mrs. Jua- 
nita Cross, said that Kanaser 
was in no way responsible for 
the accident, officers said. The 
youngster was taken to the 
Seaside Hospital in Long Beach 
where he was reported to be 
suffering from shock and 
bruises.

NEW MEMBERS 
OF TORRANCE 
CHAMBER REVEALED

Three new members of Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce 
were announced this week by I. 
Washer, chairman of the com 
mercial division of the member 
ship committee.

They are:. Torranco Bowling 
Academy; H. C. Callihan, ce 
ment contractor, and Harry Os- 
tcr, Universal Furniture Co.

Mother's Day 
Photo Special,

FREE
Permanent Oil Color

TINT
qf One of Your Photos

With Each Order! 

Special Offer Ends April 30

RAY'S
I'HOTOS   PHOTOSTATS   PHOTO FRAMES 

1318 Sartori Phone Torrance 888-W

Government agencies, includ 
ing the City of Torrancc, should 
not expect a street cleaner to 
pass an engineer's examination 
to hold a street a cleaner's job. 
This is particularly true In the 
case of veterans who have suf 
fered the shock and hell of 
modern warfare.

So believe the Torrance Area 
Veterans Service Center In the 
case of William Diamond, a vet- 

in, who was doing what would 
be considered an excellent job 
as street cleaner but who could 
not pass the examination pro 
vided for such cases by the 
city. 

Diamond, according to surveys

.conducted in his "behalf, was a 
credit to the city and his de 
partment In his work which 
started last November, upon his 
return from service In World 
War II. However, he was re 
quired to take a civil service 
examination which was "written 
for an engineer," according to 
J. O. Caldwcll, director of 
TAVSC.

Caldwcll's formal protest to 
the' City Council has been re 
ferred to the council as a whole 
for riWidy arlB report.

Likewise was a report of 
Caldwcll regarding the veteran 
who lived In Torraijcc prior to 
the war and worked for the City 
of 'Torrancc. Ho came back to

j,thls cily and resumed his pre 
war employment. But bccnusn 
he could not find residence In 
Torrnnrr, ho has lost his civil 
Service rights and his job.

The City Council has boon 
askrd to protect the rights and 
privileges of veterans, particu 
larly In housing, and the coun 
cil Is studying the matter.

TOWNSEND CLUB
The Townscnd Club will hold 

Its regular social and danra- at 
the Men's Bible class building on 
Cravens avo., tomorrow night. 
The pot luck dinner hold last 
Friday was enjoyed by many 
members.

Lead the Easier Parade!
for twenty-six years the smart women of Torrance 
have shopped at Levy's for their Easter attire . . . 
For here they are certain of fashions latest model 
. . . and they Itnow that Levy's prices art always 
as low 'at good merchandise can be sold!

Dresses
Created for ladies who demand youth in 
their dress ... so every one of these 
Easter Dresses renews your appearance 
and brings springtime a personal meaning 
to you. May we suggest a personal in 
spection of Levy's Fashions . . . you are 
welcome..

to
195

Clever Fashion Firsts .... in the smartest Suits that you 
will see at the Easter Parade. Of course, choice ma 
terials, expert tailoring . . .lovely spring colors ... all 
to harmonize to makt you so proud and sure of your 
dress this Easter time! May we show them to you?

17"    $4950

At Levy's it Complete 
BOYS & GIRLS DEPT.

Dresses - Suits - Coats - Slacks - Shoes

Loaler

Stetson HATS

STETSON 1 And here it 
you will find thie famous

Levy's 
hat in 
stylos

$750-$1()00

CASTLE 
HATS

$5-$7.50

JACKETS
Perfect for per 
fect California 
Spring    and at 
Levy's you are 
certain to find 
just the ejne you 
.want. All sized

5O958
USE 
LEW'S 

BUDGET 
TERMS

Contrasting Slacks

$750Good looking (lacks that cor

Loafer Jacket. Made of III 
"hard-to-get" materials. .......... 7

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrancc
____ Twenty-six Years in Torrance


